
  
 

  

Bellefonte, Pa., January 29, 1909.

To OCsasesronpents.—No communications pub
shed uaiess accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

 

 

——The pablio sale season will soon be

~~—8ee advertisement of a package of
dress pasterns lost in another column.

—=—A ten pound bahy hoy was horn to

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Foster, of Juniata,
on Sanday.

———Mr«. Jennie Mitchel! has been con-
fined 80 her home on South Spring street
this week wish illness.

—The warm weather of Monday
brought out a nomber of sucker fishermen,
but the catch was small.

—=—A vecaliar thing in winter was to
see forest fires burning on Muncy moan.
tain several days this week.

——DMiss May Baney was taken to the
Bellefonte hospital this morning for an
operation for an ahscess in herside.

——The members of the Logan fire com-
pany had a saner kraut sopper at their
building en Howard street last evening.

~The Whiterock quarries recently re-
ceived an order from an Emporiom firm for
seven hondred tons of limestone weekly,
——Mis« Sarah Waite, teacher at the

Midway, has been wick this week and her
school bas been closed most of the time.
——Tbe court yesterday granted the

hotel licenses of James W. Runkle, of
Centre Hall, and Harry Washbaro, of
Philipsbarg.

——Last Saturday afternoon the local
Y. M.C. A. junior basket ball team de-
feated the State College juniors hy the score
of 31 to 15.

——The annoal meeting of the hoard of
directors of the Nittany Iron company was
held ou Monday, and a lot of routine has-
ines transacted.

—— William DeHaas, of Snow Shoe
Intersection, wants to hire ous to work on
a farm hy the month. See advertisement
elsewhere in this paper.

~The Bellefonte Academy easily de-
feated the Williamsport Dickinson Semi-
nary basket ball team last Friday nighs,
the score being 58 to 17.

——Are you interested in old coins? If
80 send to W, A. Ashbrook, Johnstown,
O., and get a free catalogue of his great
coin sale to be held soon.

——Herman Newman, of Philadelphia,
will be present at she regular First day
meeting in the Friends meeting hoase on
Fira month, 3lss, at eleven o'clock.
==Ilu their recommendations for state

aid the Board of Pablio Charities last week
recommended an appropriation of twelve
thousand dollars for the Bellefonte hos-
pital. The amonns asked for was twenty
‘thousand dollars.

=F. E. Naginey, the farniture dealer,
‘bas inangarated a special sale of fels mat-
tresses at prices lower than ever heard of
in Bellefonte, so thas it yon are in need of
something to sleep upon comfortably, read
his advertisement elsewhere then give him
a call.

——M:s. Al. S. Garman, of Tyrone, was
‘taken to St. Joseph's hospital, Philadel-
phia, and ou Tuesday nnderwens quite a
serions operation. At first it was thought
she would recover hat she collapsed yester-
day afternoon without any warning and
died very snddenly,

——Mre. Anna C. Woodoock has leased
the house on Spring oreek now occupied by
Will Katz and family and will come here
on April 1st to make her home permanent.
iy. Harry E. Jenkins and family will
take apartments next Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lukeabach in Petriken hall.
—=—Raudolph Hoy has now practically

recovered from his long siege of typhoid
fever and is able to be ont aud around as
usual. Samuel Sheffer, who has been laid
Up over three mouths from injaries re-
ceived in the stone quarries, was down
town on Monday for the first time.
—Mrs. W. H. Sobayler, of Centre

Hall, who underwent an operation in the
Bellefoute hospital last Saturday, is ges-
ting along splendidly avd will be able to
be taken home in about a week. Mra. J.
M. Decker, of this place, was taken to the
hospital on Mouday aud underwent an
operation.

——Dr. John Sebring, local agent for
the Franklin antomobiles, last Thursday
went to Howard in the 1906 model ron-
about driven by H. §. Ray last summer
and brought Dr. Walter L. Kurtz to Belle.
lonte. Result: He sold the doctor the
machine and delivered is the next morn-
ing, waking three sales for last week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Potter will

this spring go into the house now occupied
by Mes. Gauls, on Cartin street, while
Mrs. Gauls with Mr. and Mrs. Al Show.
ers will take the honse where J. Kyle Me-
Farlane aod his family now live. Mr. and
Mrs. Gainfort will move into the Kern
Property now ocoupied by Mr. aud Mrs,
Al. Showers.

——Mrs. Katharioe Haas will be seven.
ty-seven years old today and will celebrate
the eveut by entertaining a large party of
friends at her home at Roopsburg, from ten
o'clock thie morning until eight o'clock
this evening. Although three score and
Seventeen years old Mrs. Haas still enjoys
fairly good health and keeps informed on

BiG ScARE AT HOWARD —There was a
big sensation in the borough of Howard on
Tuesday and the residents of thas thriving
Titkle town in the Bald Eagle valley don’t
know whether to look themselves indoors
$0 insare their safety or pinch themselves
to find out if they are asleep and dreaming.

It appears that on Tuesday morning a
man who said he was a postofiice inspector
arrived in Howard and informed the post.
master that two professional oracksmen had
been traced to Howard or vicinity and shat
is very likely was their intention to rob
the postoffice that night. Later in the day
Seven strange men also arrived in Howard
who stated that they were United States
marshals and were also on she srail of she
two postoffice robbers. All the govern-
ment officials advised the postmaster nos
to leave any money or stamps in the post-
office that night and to see that she place
was well protected against burglars,
The officers also visited the First National

bank, of Howard, and informed cashier
Masthew Rogers of the circumstance, ad-
vising him to keep a goard in the bank
durivg the night, and thas be or any other
of the bank officials should not go near she
building after dark, less they he mistaken
for the burglais and probably be shot.

All these precantions having been taken
the officials were lying low ready to hag
their qaarry when shortly after dark livery-
man Joseph H. Daunkle discovered that
one of bis fastest horses as well asa buguy
and baruness had been stolen. The alarm
was given and word telephoned in every
direction but no trace of auyone could he
found aotil the next morning when the
horse and rig were tound on the road near
Beech Creek. If the men were professional
oracksmen they evidently were smart
enongh to spot the government officiale and
stealing the horse and rig drove 10 Beech
Creek aud got ont of the country on the
first train passing thas station, and before
any alarm bad been given.

PArmem——

ANENT THE BELLEFONTE Swixg Fac.
TORY.—Two weeks ago executions were
issaed against the Bellefonte Swing com.
pzoy and their plant and property in this
place was advertised to be eold as consta-
bles eale last Satarday. Such a condition
was precipitated by the sadden’death of
the late Thomas J. Sexton, who had prac-
tically been the head of the firm for some
months past and because of the lack of a
proper clerical force had not kept the hooks
aud affairs of the company eisher ap-to-
date or in a thorongh bosiness.like way.
Not wanting their property or their husiness
sacrificed the surviving members of the
firm interested outside hosivess men in the
matter with the resalt that au amicable
arrangement was made whereby the coredi-
tors consented to the appointment of a re-
ceiver for the property, aud accordingly
the court on Monday appointed Mr. Claude
Cook as receiver,

Mr. Cook has heen endeavoring this week
to straighten out the tangled affairs of the
company bat so far has made so little pro-
gress that is is impossible to tell what the
outcome will be. The company has a big
plant with a lot of valaahle machinery and
itit can be avoided the same should not he
sacrificed. They have weveral orders on
their books and it is the desire of the re-
ceiver to fill these as soon as possible, with
the sanction of the court. In the mean
time Mr. Cook will endeavor to get some
line on the company’s affairs so that if the
final showing warrants it, the plant can
either be operated by the old company or
disposed of to advantage to sowe one who
may wish to conduct the business.

>

AUTOMATIC VENTILATORS, ETC. — It
may not be generally known bat it iss
fact, nevertheless, that whas it is believed
will prove one of the bess automatio ventil-
ators ever patented or manufactured is the
invention of oor townsman, Robert F.
Hunter. Mr. Hunter spent months on
working oat the problem of an antomatio,
sell regalativg veutilator and then bad
enough of them manafactured to show
what they are compared with other anto-
matic ventilators on the market. They are
not only simpler in construction but more
effective as a ventilator and can be manu-
factared to sell at a much cheaper price
than other ventilators,
His invention haviog been broaght to

the attention of capitalists in Williamspors
a company was formed and a plant estab-
lished at Jersey Shore which will make a
specialty of manufacturing Mr. Hunter's
ventilator as well as a number of other de-
vices he has patented. For she present
the company will mannfactnre and sell
them on a royalty with ae opiion good for
two years to purchase the same outright
for the sum of five thousand dollars. This
price, of course, includes only the patent
to the ventilator aud not thas of any of
Mr. Hunter's other patents.

 

   

————

FIRE Ar VALLEY View.—Early yester-
day morniug fire broke out in the building
occupied by A. I. Garbriok at Valley View,
in Buffalo Ran valley, as a store and not
having any fire protection the bailding and
entire contents, together with an adjoining
stahle were entirely destroved. The seo-
ond story of the store building was oo-
cupied by the families of Edward Imel and
Edward Walker and all their household
goods were barned. The loss to Mr. Gar-
brick was quite heavy, although he had
his stock and buildings partiatly insured.
Mr. Walker had a little insurance on his
faraiture bat Mr. Imel bad none.

Norice 170 WORKINGMEN.—Mr. Her.
man Newman, of Pbuadeipnia, editor of
the American Friend. will speak to woik-
iogmen in the Friends meeting hoove,
south Spring street, on Sanday, January
3lse, as 3 o’'ciock. Subjeos : **Chrissianisy
and Labor.” All working men are in-

 

 

 vited. | tax they also agree to protect him in the 
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'«=—N. H. Yeariok, of Jacksonville, re- FENSTAMARER—WAGNER. Harry
cently purchased from the heirs the farm of

|

Fenstamaker and Miss Helen Wagner,
the late D. B. sud Mrs. Orpha Pletoher, two young people from the vicinity of Look
located a short distance west of Howard, Haven, Clinton county, came to Bellefonte
The price paid was $3,100 There is a oo Wednesday and late in the afternoon
patoh of good timber on the property which

|

were married in the parlor of the Brook-
Mr. Yearick will ons and market. erhoff house by Rev. John Hewitt, of the

—————
es
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.——Rev. Ralph H. B lair. Episcopal church ; and thereby bangs a
listle story :Iy ot.Pine Grove Mills, was officially in- The bridegroom is ouly about twentystalled pastor of the Bethany Lutheran years old while the bride is less than a yearSurth, Altvona, ou Tusslay evening.

|

otome ot both are very yonog look-Following the opening services of singing
ing. They came to Bellefonte fully equip-and prayer the obarge 10 the congregation

was delivered by Rev. H. E Wieand, of

|

P°0 With the necessary marriage license
Juniors, awit tbe charge to She = which had been secured in Look Haven and
delivered by Rev. A. E. Wagner, of

|

"POU their arrival as the Brookerboff house#000n ' sent for Rev. Hewitt. When the 1everend
i arrived he was coofronted by the two

yoaug people, and as they looked so much
like a boy and girl in their early teens he
declined to marcy them unless they had
witnesses who koew them. The young
people then faced a predicament they bad
uot anticipated aud finally justice of the
peace John M. Keichline was appealed to
and, with a pamphlet of the marriage li-
cense law,he convinced the clergyman that
it was Dot necessary to bave as witnesses
persons acquainted with the parties in
issne. That the fact that a marriage license
had been issued to them was evidence that
they were entitled to marry, and then the
noptial kpot was tied to the great relief
aud bappiness of the yoany couple. They
remaived over night at the Brookerhoff
hone, leaving for their home in Clinton
county yesterday morning.

etree ltt eee rane
Dean INTERFERED wiTH HoNEY-

3M00N.—Last Thorsday morning Charles
Welsh, a son of Zaria 8. Welsh, of Romoia,
this county, bot who for some time has
heen located at Jersey Shore as a fireman
on the New York Central railroad, and
Miss Charlotte Miller, a daughter of Mr.
aod Mrs. Henry Miller, of Jersey Shore,
went to Williamspors where they were
married at the parsonage of St. Panl's
Lutheran church by the pastor, Rev. Chas.
G. Bickle.
Immediately after the ocerem ony the

happy young couple started for the Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad station to take
the tain for a honeymoon trip worth
throngh New York State and on she way
were intercepted by a telegraph messenger
hoy who gave Mr. Welsh a message which
conveyed the sad intelligence of the death
of his mother, at her home in Cartin town-
ship, the night previous. So thas instead
of the proposed happy wedding trip the
young couple came to Centre county as
mourners at the faneral of the bride-
groom's mother, which ocourred on Satar-
day.

The wedding trip thas so sadly interfered
with will be taken some time in the future
and in the meantime Mr. and Mrs. Welsh
will take up their residence at Jersey
Shore.

ee
RisHEL—KEISTER.—Williamson Rishel

and Miss Mary Keister, both of Lamar,
went to Hablershurg last week where they
were quietly married by Rev. Bartholomew.
They theo returned home and ander the
sapposition that they had been discreet
enough to fool their young friends they
ohanged their wedding finery for more ordi-
nary clothes and wens to church as Clin
tondale. Bat a little bird must have oar-
ried the news from Hablershurg down she
valley for when Mr. and Mrs. Risbel re-
tarved home to Lamar they were confront-
ed by a large orowd of young friends who
gave them a lively serenade and reception.

 

noon Jadge Harry Alvan Hall granted fifsy
applications for liquor license. refused fif-
teen and held five under consideration,
Among shoe refused were foar applicants
from Lock Haven aud John B. Kyler, of
Mill Hall. William R. Charles, of Besoh
Creek, withdrew bis application for a li-
cense as that place. Among she five held
over is Peter Meitzler, of Lock Haven.

—=—Io order to improve their train serv. |
ice train No. 3 on she Bellefonte Central
railroad, leaviog this place at 10:15 a. m.,
and train No. 4, leaving State College at
11:50 a. m., will be chavged from accom-
modation to express trains and will stop
only at Waddle and Filmore. The change
will go into effees Monday, Febraary 1st.
Pas<engers for intermediate stations will
bave to take trains No. 1, 2, 5 and 6.

——
Last Saturday Carl Henry, a farmer

living near Rebersbuig, drove a rather
high spirited horse to Look Haven. Abont
nooi-time when be was ready to leave for
home the horse frightened at something and
ran away. Is kicked itself loose from tbe
sleigh and was chased a half dozen blocks
before it was caught. It wa« taken into a
livery stable and after kicking its way out
was fioally tied in an alley where it was
eventually subdued.

ei msm
— =In last week's WATCHMAN was told

the story of Edward G Lyon, woa of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Lyon, of this place, hav-
ing enlisted at the recruiting office in Wil-
liamsport as a stndent in the United States
army electrioal engineering corps and sent
to Fort Slocam, N. Y. Siooce that time be
bas heen transferred to the department of
engineers at the West Point military acad-
emy where he will bave every opportunity
to acquire a thorough knowledge of engi- |
neering.
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——The dead body of a man was found
lying alongside the track of the Bald Eagle
Valley railroad about a mile west of Jalian
last Saturday afternoon. Though the body
was not matilated it is supposed that the
man met his death by beiug strack by a
train. The only mark of identification was
a package lying alongside of the body on
which was written in pencil the address,
Patrick Henosil, Roaring Spring. Inquiry
of the aathorities at that place failed in
revealing any knowledge of a man by that
vame and the body was tarned over to the
overseers of the poor of Huston township
for burial.
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——The Chemical Lime company, which
started operations as their plant up Baffa-
lo Ran less than a year ago, and who have
heen running right along, have recently
bad the offer of several very large orders.
Iu fact they are so large thas they cannot
fill them wish the present capacity of their
plant and can only accept them provision-
ally that they will he given time to erect
ao additional kiln in order to bring their
output up to the demand. The voluntary
offer of such orders to the Chemical com-
pany is evidence that they are putting on
the market au excellent gaality of lime for
chemical purposes.

 

——r

Rev. RICHARDSON MARRIED.—Mr.
Frank C. Montgomery on Monday received
a letter from Rev. Wright, a former pastor
of St. John's Episcopal church in this
place, in which that gentleman told him
the very interesting bit of news thas Rev.
Edwin G. Richardson, a former pastor of
the Bellefonte church and who is now pas-
tor of the American church in Dresden,
province of Saxony, Germany, that he was
recently married to a Danish lady of that
city. Heis now in good health and is
meeting with success in his work in that
far off land.

*0e

STOVER—CAIN. —A wedding notice that

  

——The men who are at the head of the
movement to organize a company and
build a plant here for the manufacture of
cement brick from foruace slag have nos
given up the idea, by any means. In fact
they have received so much encourage-
ment in behalf of their project thas they
expect to begin work on the building of
the plant as soon in the spring as the
weather will permit. George Gearhart, of
Lock Haven, is now in Bellefonte condaot-
ing experiments in making the brick and
is weli satisfied with the results he is hav-
ing. He is an experienced man and is is
his belief that not only can a good quality
of bricks be made out of the furnace slag
bat that it woald be the hest possible ma
terial obtainable for making Belgian blocks
for street paving purposes.

————————iI en———

——In last week's paper mention was
made of the organization of a mammosh
moving picture truss, to control the entire
output of moviug piotares in the United
States. Since that time T. Clayton Brown,
manager of the Soenio theatre, has received
notice from the managers in charge of the
organization that be will now be required
to pay a license fee of two dollars per week,
in addition to the regular price, for the use
of their films. Bat as a salve for this extra

  

Thomas B. Stover, of Altoona, and Miss
Olivia A. Cain, of this place ; the ceremony
having taken place at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Alice Cain, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of January 19:h
Rev. D. Barshinger, of the United Brethren
church, officiated. Mr. Stover is employ-
ed in the Pennsylvania railroad shops in
the Mountain city and it is there the young
couple will make their home.
 

 

MARKLE—THOMAS.—On Tuesday even-
iug Lee Markle and Miss Winnie Thomas
drove to Boalsburg where at seven o'clock
in the evening they were quietly married
at the parsouage of the Reformed church by
Rev. A. A. Black. The bride is a daogh-
ter of Mr. and Mre. D. W. Thomas, on the
Branch, and is a popular young woman.
The bridegroom 1s a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Markle, of Pine Grove Mills, and is
an enterprising and indastrious young man.

—————— A<
=
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CAMPBELL—BODLE. —~Herbert J. Camp-
bell, of Milesburg, and Miss Josephine Bo-
dle, of Flemington, were quietly warried
at the Methodist parsonage in the latter
place, on Wednesday of last week, by Rev.
G. M. Frownfelter.

GILL—GHANER—Oua Tuesday, January
19th, George W. Gill, of Martha Furnace,
aud Miss Cora M. Goaner, of Scotia, were
married at the Methodist parsonage in this
place by Rev. James B. Stein.

use shereo! against any other person stars.
ing up or using the same films. Of course
Mr. Brown is satisfied to pay the license as
it will assure him the very best piotnres on
the market, and those are the only kind he
will handle. Evidence of this fact can be
seen nightly by the large crowds who al-
ways attend the Scenic because they are
assured of seeing something new and inter.
esting. Mise Litz, of Look Haven, has
Leen singing the illustrated songs this
week and has been pleasing her hearers
very much. She bas a sweet soprano voige

  

——Since thedeath of Mr. S. A. Bell
Mies Alice Tate has been filling the posi-
tion of registrar of deaths and vital statis.

escaped our attention last week was thas of |

     

   
News Parely Personal

 

—Miss Helen Bible left yesterday for her home
in Philadelphia,

—H. 8. Ray, left at noon on Wednesday on a
trip to New York city.

~Mrs. Luther Lale and baby, of Pleasant Gap,
spent Wednesday with frionds in Bellefonte.
—Mrs. C. D. Casebeer returned last Saturday

from a month's visit at her old home in Somersst.
—Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff and Wal'ace W. Gep-

hart made a business trip to Philadelphia last
week.

~Mrs. Sophia Linn, of Blanchard, spent Wed-
nesday aod yesterday with friend« here andat
Lemont.

~Mrs. C. Y. Wagner and Miss On:macht spent
severaldays in the early part of the week in
Williamsport.

—Dr. Robert B. Grier and son Walker, of
Butler, were in Belletonte over Sunday visiting
Dr. Edward Harris,

~After a pleasant visit of a month with her
many friends in Lock Haven, Miss Mard
McDermott, returned home last Thursday,
—Dr. P. 8, Fisher will take John Grove, of

near Rockview, to Philadelphia today for an
opeiation for an abnormal growth upon his neck.
~Mrs. Harry Oto and chitdren were over Sun-

day guests at the home of her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Nolan, in Tyrone,

—W. T. Parker, of Jersey Shore, who came up
to Curtin for the funeral of Harry R. Curtin
Saturday afternoon spent x short time with rels-
tives in Bellefoote.

—Lieutenant James Gilbert Taylor, of Com.
pany KF. Seventh U. S. infantry, stationed at
Detroit, Mich., spent a day or two at lis old home
in this place the past week.

~Mr. E. B. Roar, of Benner township, was a
pleasant caller on Monday ;: his business being
to order the paper sent to his danghier, Mes. J.
F. Taylor, at Duluth, Minn.

~Mre. Thomas Jenks, who has been in Belle.

fonte the past three weeks visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, George Lose, will leave for her
home in Philadelphia tomorrow.

~Gregg Curtin, who has been doing electrical

engineering work in the Adirondacks, up in New
York State the past six months or more, is visiting

his father, Gen. John I Curtin, in this place.

~Mra. Harriet Thomas Kurtz, who has been
for the winter with relatives in Leavenworth,
Kansas, is in Braddock, Pa., on her way east,
Mrs. Kurtz expects to be in Bellefonte sometime
during the coming week.

—'8quire W. J. Carlin, of Rebersburg, was a
business visitor in Bellefonte on Monday, and
said that about the only thing new down the val,
ley was an more pieateous supply of watér than
they have heretofore had.

—Mrs. John D. Bourbeck on Saturday took her
son Harris, who ha< been suffering with paral-
yeisof the legsand lower part of the body for
six weeks past, to the Medico—Chi hospital,
Philadelphia, for treatment,

—Postmaster J. H. Martin, of Clearfield, came
to Bellefonte last Saturday evening on his regular
semi annual visit to his mother and other friends
in this vicinity ; and just naturally couldn't pass

by without making this office a brief visit,

~Mr. D. L. Dennis, of Ferguson township, was
a Bellefonte visitor on Tuesday and a caller at
this office. He has not been in the hest of health
for some time but is on the mend now and we
hope will soon be as strong and robust as ever,

—Rev. J. Allison Platts went over to Lewistown
on Monday where hie will be for the next two
weeks holding evangelistic services in the Pres.
byterian church of that place. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Platts und their two youngest
children.

~Edward Riipp, of Altoona, was a Warcuman
office caller on Saturday on his way to Boalsburg
to see his brother, ex-register John A. Rupp,
who two weeks ago underwent a surgical opera-
tion but who is now getting along in good shape
and on a fair way toa permanent recovery,

—Mr. Grant Kessling, an old Centre countian
now residing in Philadeiphia, has been here-
abouts this week visiting friends and on Wednes-
day was a caller at this office ; and one nice fea-
ture of his visit was to order the paper sent to
Mrs. Robert Haines, who is now a resident of
that city at No, 3314 Walnut street.

—Dr. John Sebring, Dr. J. L. Seibert, OC. Y.
Wagner, Charles Mensch and Peter F. Keichline
left on the 1:23 train Wednesday afternoon for
Philadelphia to attend the annual Quaker city
automobile show ; and it is no secret that at least
three of the number contemplate the purchase
of new machines for the coming summer season.

—*“Piney" Lucas, bookkeeper for the Hayes
Run Fire Brick company, spent Sunday in Belle-
fonte and was warmly welcomed by quite a num-
ber of friends ; especially members of the Pan*
ther hunting club who every year have a taste of
Mr. Lucas® cordiality when they take their an-
nual outing huntin’ b'ar and other wild animals
out in the 'Scootac region.

—Rev, John Hewitt, Col. W. Fred Reynolds
and Henry C. Quigley Esq., wero in Williamsport
on Monday evening attending the annual lay-
man's dinner of the Harrisburg dionese of the
Episcopal church; and while there Rev. Hewitt
msde two addresses, one of which, before the
annual missionary meeting, was considered the
best address made at that gathering.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. 8, Strawo returned on Sun-
day evening from a three days’ trip to New York
city, where Mr. Strawn was an interested visitor

|
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at the automobile show in Madison Square gar.
den. While there he saw «0 many machinesiand
#0 many different kinds that he is more befuddled
now than ever as to what make of macnine to
order for the coming season and it may notbe at
all surprising if he brings something entirely new
to Bellefonte,

—Harry D. Ramberger and Howard Sargent, of
Philipsburg, were in town on Tuesday, Harry
looked as though his recent siege of typhoid
fever had left him in better shape thun ever. In
truth most of that “corporation” that he pushed
along before last fall is gone, but then, as the
automobile sharps say, his lines are more grace-
ful now. How long they will remain that way isa
question, however, for when we saw them he
and Howard were on the way to mother Rum-
berger's up at Unionvi'ie for one of her famons
chicken sappers. Howard was the trailer and had
beeu running empty all day in anticipation of
carrying a big load of chicken and waffles back to
Philipsburg,

=“If Mahomet won't go to the mountain,the
mountain must come to Mahomet;" and such be-
ing the cuse Mr. Mathew J. Dooley, chief book-
keeper, et al. in the office of the Bellefonte Fuel &
Supply Co, was literally speaking, in a greater
seventh heaven of happiness the past week then
he uverwas on any of those trips to Haltimore.
Miss Cora E. Smith, who several years ago was
head miiliner for Miss Mo'iie Snyder, arrived in
Bellefonte last Fridry morning and was a guest
at the home of Mrs. John J. Walsh, on east High
street, until Tuesday morning.
home 18 in Virginia but sinee leaving Bellefonte
she has been located in Baltimore and various
other big cities and during this winter has been
in the extreme southern portion ot Georgia,
within ten miles of the Florida line. The many
friends of Mr. Dooley wondered where he was
spending his evenings the latter part of last week
and early part of this but when he drove out on
Sunday with that spirited team the fact that ha and carries ber songs with a natural ease tics for Bellefonte borough, Spring, Marion

and smoothness that is delightful to hear. aud Walker townships. was not alone explained the mystery of his
absence from his most frequented haunts,

Miss Smith's |paid

CENTRE COUNTIANS IN PHILADELPHIA,
WiLL BaxqQuer FEBRUARY 18TH. —The
officers and board of directors of the Centre
connty association in Philadelphia held a
meeting at the office of Dr. Cortin, in thas
city, last Thursday evening and decided to
hold their fifsh annual hanguet at the
Rittenhouse on Thareday eveniag, February
18th. Those in attendance were as fol-
lows :
Dr. Roland G. Curtin, president : Ira D. Gar.

man, vice president; Dr. J, C. Beale, secretary ;
8. Gray Mattern, treasurer ; Max Liveright, Dr.
George P. Rishel, Thomas J. Loughrey, B. FrankSchaefler, Dr. Robert Harkinson, William A
Magee, Dr. Stewart C. Runkle, Forest N, Magee
and Thomas Schaeffer,
Other members of the board not present and

those newly elected were Gen. B. F. Fisher,
Charles McCafferty, William 8. Furst, Charles
Wright, Herman Haupt, Col. J. L. Spangler,
William T. Meyer, L. Olin Meek, Thomas Fos-
ter, Warren Underwood and Rev. W. K. FosterIt was decided to extend special invite.
tions to the following to be present as the
banquet and make addrewes: General
James A. Beaver, Judge Ellis L. Orvis,
Col. A. K. McClure, Gen. B. F. Fisher,
Rev. W. K. Foster and Hon. J. C. Meyer.

All Centre coantians residing in and
about Philadelphia are cordially invited to
be present,and any who have aot heretofore
received invitations should forward name
and city address to the secretary at once.

ew

AT THE ELECTRIC THEATRE.—Manager
Garman has arranged to give the patrons of
the Eleotric theatre something new and
interesting daring the next ten days.
Beginning last night and continuing until
Satarday evening, Febraary 6th, he will
give a high class vandeville entertainment
in connection with she usual big motion
picture show. The program will include
the famons Wonder children, renowned
musical artists ; the Irish ditty, “an Irish
Comedian ; * a black face comedian and
three big reels of pictures, a fall hours
show for which the small admission prioe
of ten cents will be charged adults and five
oents for obildren. Doors open promptly
at seven o'clock and show rons until ten. .
A complete change of actors every three
days. You don’t want to miss one night of
this entertainment. The next hig attiae®
tion at the opera house will be “The
Arrival of Kitry” on February 8th.

me Aaen—

THE AcaDEMY MINSTRELS, —Every-
body in Bellefonte knows what a good en-
tertainment the Bellefonte Academy win.
strels gave last year aad, naturally, all
will want to hear them again this year,
They are now bard at work, under the di-
reation of Prof. Sherwood E. Hall, praotio-
ing for their annual appearance in Gar-
man's opera house which will be on Tues-
day evening, February 23rd. The boys
will give a program of entirely new stunts
this year. The music will be new and
there will be no threshed-over jokes. Re.
member the date and make your arrange-
ments so that you can be there, as it will
be too good to mies,

 

 

 

 

CHURCH REOPENING.— The Methodist
church at Pleasant Gap has been re-painted
aod frescoed aod otherwise remodeled and
will be reopened for church services on
Sanday, February 7th. There will be serv.
ices in the morning at 10 o'clock, in the
afternoon at 2:30 and in she evening at
7:30. The speakers for the day will be
Rev. Thomas A. Elliott, of the Central
Pennsylvania M. E. conference, and Dr.
James B Stein, of Bellefonte. The public
is invited.

 

——e

——W. H. Macker hav leased the corner
room in the Crider building, now ocenpied
by ashoestore,and will stars a confectionery
and cigar avd tobaceo store therein on April
first.

—

 

 

Sale Register.
——

MARCH 1sth—Thursday, The Noll Bros. will of-fer at public sale at Pleasant Gap, 3 workhorses, u team of fine mules, 15 head of eatule,2 sheep and a full line of farm implements, allin good condilion. Sale at 10:30 a, m, A. C,McClintick, auctioneer.
EE——————

Bellefonte Produce Markets,
 

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Bronse, grocer,
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

Potatoes Perbushel,....................... renee

 

Reliefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y, Waones,
The fol are the quotations up to six Sloak, Than evening,When our pases Ons

WHBBetrtsussavormassesssiisssossossessriret issesoiesWhite and Mixed Wheat reertesssees iRye, per ho ttartentenstivinstavturs tars see siensesssCorn, shelled, per bushei.......... eretsesrensean “Corn, ears, per 5
50

¥,Ground ger fon
Buckwheat, per
Cloversead, per bushel...
Timothy seed per hushel..,

  
  

 

a——————————————

Philadelpnia JNarkets.

The followi:
the Philadelph
evening,
Wheat—Red...............

“4 —No.%2..
Corn ~Yellow.......

prices of
ednesday

seesssomnnen. LOTEE1.073¢
LOS on d:06%4

o4
Glcadl

are the olosin
markets on W

es rerees

resnenne   

   Filour— Winter, Per Hr'l....
* —Favorite Brands..... .Ye Flor PerBr'l...........canner

Haled hay—Choice
“" . “" Mixed “" 1

BiAW.eciscicrrnrrranns 8.006@18.00

The Democratic Watchman.

Jublished every Friday sosul in BeilelontePa, at $1.00perannum (if strictlyin advance)$i. hen 20spud in Yaneorad $4.5 " not
Sxpiration © year; and noBapar will he discontinued until af Arrearage is

  

except ab the option of the pubiisher.(oF"pers willnotbe sent out of Alte county un
vance,

A liberal discount is made to persons wo artis
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